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The so u th e rn  shores of K akinada Bay (Lat 82 15'—82" 22' E and Long, Ifi' 51— 17 • ) 
is  a region of mudflats  interspersed witli c reeks and rivers th a t  t raverse  througn dense m an ­
grove forests .  T hese  forests  extend south  e a s tw a rd s  to  the m ouths  of the  Godavari estuari- 
ne system
The species compris ing these are  the la rger  tree  varie iios  in dense formations about 10 
troes/10 m- . Avicp.uuin sp  , h’liiziif/houi sp. and a  few small shrubs thes^e luttor extend 
to w ard s  the  B ay -s id e  fr inge. The beds pe t  subnieriied to  roo t level in tlie d iurnal hipb tide 
and  sp r ing  t ides ( t id a l  range  I —1.8 m w ith  vory l i t t le  wave action). These a reas  contribute 
to  a con t inuous ,  sl ial low, niud-covored, submerijod nu tr ien t  zone which forms a nursery for 
u number of b r a c k i s h w a to r  fish and prawn species- The nianprove forests  also contribute 
t o  heavy l e a f - l i t t e r - d e t r i t u s  load to the K ak in nda  Bay through the c reeks /r ivers  ; The data  
in d ica tes  a m ediun i-cnnrgy  system
Tlirue r iv e r s /c ren k s  viz., Mathipalem. Coringa and Gardeni are  sampled at the ir mouths 
v e ry  ad jacen t  to  m u d f la t s  ( the in te r t ida l  zone) to  study the chen;is try  of soils  and waters, 
b io log ica l  p ro d u c t iv i ty  (of p lank ton ,  bonthic fauna and larger m ol luscan  beds) and impact 
on K ak in ad a  Bay .
The r ivers  a l so  t r a n s p o r t  sugar  mill d i lu e n ts  and contr ibu te  to  adverse impacts on 
in te r t id a l  zone cover ing  the  mangrove based vegeta tion ,  fauna and the mud flats.
The so u th e rn  fr inges  of the  Kakinada B a y  a r e  predominantly  miid-f»ats 
in terrupted  by c r e e k s / r iv e r s  which trave rse ,  at the h a y w a r d  e n d ,  through 
dense  fo res ts  of m a n g ro v e  as mentioned by Rarnasarma and G anspa th i  (1968) 
in the i r  s tudy on the  Bay hydrography .  The larger t r e e s  a r e  located at a 
h e ig h t  of 0 3 m in  re la t ion  to oreek r iv e r  low w a te r  level but in high tide and 
spring t ides  m a jo r  p a r t s  are innundated .  A part of tlie system  forms a fr inge 
along the e ro d in g  c reek / r iv e r  b an k s  with roots  in th e  w ate r  but on the 
bay-ward side th e  t rees  are succeeded by vascular p lants ,  the  shrubs and 
grasses on the mudflats due, probably, to show encroachm ent  and reclamation 
for human hab i ta t ion  and paddyfields.  especially in Matlapalem creek 
(Rajyalakshmi. 1975). However,  th e  creeks  are h ighly saline in non-monsoo- 
nal seasons, deep w i th  a d irectional flow towards the Bay.
The hydrobiological ch a rac te r i s t ic s  of th i s  i m p o r t a n t  ecological zone
] - Central Marine Fislieries Res. In s t i tu te .  Cochin. 
2. P ur i  Res. Ceutre of C. I F . R. I., Puri-
towards its lower reaches on Bay are s tudied w ith  a view tow ards  as?e?^siiig 
the ir  impact and contribution to the Bay p roduc tiv i ty ,  particularly the food 
Wfh. as a buffering zone at the in te r t id a l  reg io n  a n d  i ts  co n t r ib u t io n  as a 
juvenile nursery ground and niollu»'can fiphei-y-
I'he nnijor problem liere is that  the  c reeks  and r iv e r s  a re  used, u nau thon-  
i^edly. as eiTluent release grounds for sugar  fa c to ry  located about 30 km  ups t ­
ream. The periodical releases blacken the surface areas, p a r t ic u la r ly  of Co- 
ringa r iv e r  and if coinciding with h igh t ide, the en t i re  m an g ro v e  bed is 
covered over. I t  eiiianates noxious odour and  fish kills ex tend  in to  th e  Bay.
Earlier studies contr ibu t ing  to tl ie ecology and species d is t r ibu tion  of tlie 
Indian mangrove sys tem s are those of Dwivedi  ( 1 9 7 3 )  and Dwivedi ef (il 
U ntaw ale  fc/ci/ ( 1 9 T 3  and 1 9 7 7 ;  L akshm ana  Reddy  and Hao 198G)  timong 
others.  'I’he ]iresent s tudy,  in addit ion to p re s e n t in g  the ecology of the 
region,  is also an emphasis  on environm enta l  im pact  which fornied a par t  of 
major study on enviro iunenta l  impac.t in  K ak in a d a  Bay (Rujyalakshmi ('t (d 
1985).
CLIMATOLOGICAL AND TTnAL FACTORS :
T h e  climatological fea tures  of th e  K a k in a d a  Bay- G o d av ar i  es tuar ine  
complex ranges from hot  summer t e m p e ra tu re s  '35*^0 on an average) and 
luitnidity to declining tem pera tu re ,  of an o rde r  of G-8'C. and heavy  rainfall 
(Sonth-west nionsoon) from Ju ly  to Septem ber and flooding of r ivers ,  followc-d 
by post-mon.'oon recuvei'v in sa l in i ty  bu t  fu r th e r  dec l ine  in  tem p era tu re  to 
around 22"C, from October to February .  T h e  av e ra g e  annual  ra infa l l  is  118 
cm. S trong  winds prevail in April-May.
/I e tides in the Bay are diurnal : but tw o  periods of h ighes t  h ig h  tides 
occur in the  annual cycle, once in early M ay  and an o th e r  time, in November.  
1 he spring  tides have a maximum tide of 1.8 m and minimimi neap t ide at 
-0.18 m.
No long-shore curren ts  are p re sen t  in t h i s  reg ion  but m onsoon  flood 
em anating from the  r iv e r s  G aderu  and C or inga  connected  to Godavari ,  
cauce heavy churn ing  action and b r in g  in h igh  sed im en t  loads ’Ramasarma 
and Ganapath i ,  1968;.
m a t e r i a l s  a n d  m e t h o d s
Ih r e e  sampling s ta t ions  are established at  the mouths  i.e.. in low shcre- 
line of mangrove forests  of the  th ree  m ajor  r ive rs  and one major c reek  viz ,
Matlapalem creek i St. I}, the  R. Coringa ' Ht IB and R. G aderu  St. II I) .  The 
r ivers are  off-^hoot from R. Godavari .  All t h r e e  t r av e rse  t l irough den^e man­
grove forests  and sh rub  v eg e ta t io n . the la t te r  p a r t ic u la r ly  in  M u lap a le m  creek
Rajyalakshnii, 1975). T h e  sam pling  w as  conducted m on th ly  for  two years  
1981-82 and li)82-83.
The w a te r  and soil  sam ples  were  analyj=ed for  ten ipera lu re .  Raliri ty,  pH, 
EC, Dissolved o x ygen  and  n u r ien ts  u?ing s tan d a rd  methods (APHA. Ili65). A 
30 cm dia. Sechi  d isc  was used for e s t i m a t i n g  t ran sp a ren c y  of waters .  
Plankton sam les  w ere  ob ta ined  w ith  a lialf m e te r  tow net,  tow ed for 10 niinu- 
ifs  using  a boat w i th  ou tboard  motor.  Bottom soil samples for  henthic  fauna 
wd ' obtained w itb  E c k m a n 's  d redge >9052 c m ” area). The  samples were 
washed, se t t led  vo lum e is m easured and iiutnerical counts  w ere  made of 
the fauna. L a r g e r  f a u n a  w ere  obtained by a i ron  rak e  attacl'.ed to  a i n- length 
mesh baf^.
T h e  m a n g ro v e  d en s i ty  was es t im ated  as 10 t ree s /  10 m*. ' Ihe  bed area 
itself  was no t  covered  in t h i s  study.  T h e  leaf-l i t ter  contribution is taken as 
approx im ate  e s t im a t io n s  in tw o  est im ations only ,  as 10 kg m-.
l i l iS U L T S  AND DISCUSSION 
T h e  m an g ro v e  fo res t  ex tends r ig h t  up to  the  high tide e n d  of the tidal 
mudflats at the  nioutlis  of th e  th ree  r iv e r s /c ree k s .  1 he ave rage  depih ranged 
from 1.0 to 1.9 m. T h e  w a te r  sa l in i ty  w a s  h i g h l y  variable governed hy the  
large inputs  of f r e s h w a te r  from the two r i v e r s  particularly d u r in g  July-fcep-
tember ,  when th e  s a l in i ty  declined to 4-7 to 12 ppt. I h e  post-monsoon
recovery  was sh a rp  and  rose t o  3 2  ppt a n d  o c c a s s i a n a l l y  upto  47.5 ppt due to
capillary action  from sed im ents .  All the th ree  s ta t ions showed alkaline rang - 
of pH, the to ta l  a lk a l in i ty  at  60 imin inuim; to  153 mg maximum), 
general tem pera tu re  range  was 26.6 —30.f)^C. The w a t e r  t iansparency  
wed the p a t te rn  of floods, declining to 72 cm (munsGOii) and r i s ing  - P y
to 300 cm  ( s u m m e r ) .  T h e  dissolved oxygen  r e m a i n e d  h i g b  in all the seasons
at 6.4 to 14.8 ppm. T h e  soil pH was in alkaline range ..9 8.3 and 
to  6.1 m m hos/cm . The  organ ic  ca rbon  was at  0 . 3 7 - 0  60 
medium values for production. The phosphorus conten t  was very o
3.00 -9 .7 5  ppm reflecting h igh  l o a d i n g s ,  p r o b a b l y  b o t h  from decomposi lon^ 
from m angrove beds and i n p u t s  f r o m  paddy field dra inage.  CaCOs was q 
h igh .  _ ,0 , ,  
A t  the th ree  s t a t i o n s  5  species of phytoplankton Ciaeioie.i-^ /<
Coscinodisciis sp..  (3.7%), Fragiiaria sp. (0.76%i, NoctUuca sp. (3°.i,), Oikopleura
а.7~ld%) were recorded, 'am o n g  o thers .  Among zooplanktcn,  
fT 2 .7 -7 8 .C - )  were  p redom inan t  followed by niysids (2-10,4%,, decapod larv
б.S-9.i% po lychaete  larvae (1.7-2.3SI. gastropod Iarvae(l»„; and fish eggs an
B .  o thers ,  all i , .d ica t ing  chaoter is t ic  composition of saline dom inan t  water.-.
volume, plankton const i tu ted  2.5 to 14.0 ml per operation. A hioniodal d istr ibu­
tion was evident w ith  a major peak du r ing  .Marcb-May and m inor one during 
Ojtober-N’ovember. Benthic m acrofauna  consti tutel  2-9 no.ni", consti tuted by 
bivalves (20?o), polychaetes (60 o), I?opods 20^o'- Oooassionaliy decapod.<= also 
occured- The general density observed to be not high.
The data presented herein indicate.s th a t  the  iiiangrove fo res ts  h e re  arc of 
medium energy pysten) oontrolled by the  w a te r  levels, (diurnal ^ides and 
monsoonal floods) but weak wave ac t ion .  This  is the reason perhaps  for the 
lugh tree populations as explained by Dwivedi fi/ (19~5) for Orda swamp at 
Goa. But the presence of larger benthic molluscan beds ind icates  tha t  t h e  sys­
tem is of medium en e rg y  re'^ulting from s tro n g e r  curren ts  flowing in from 
the connections to R. Godavari.
Higher vascular plants  such as EicJiliorma rm.s-.s/pt'.s en tered  th e  creek 
water and transported to tlie intert idal zone during monsoon flo(;ds.
Sodimeut analysis  was i-eported eai-lier iRajyalakslimi el (iJ, 1985j wherein 
the  presence of heavy n\etal and above norm al  concenlruticms of cadmium and 
chromium were .shown. Simiiary a pre l im inary  ana lysis  of t issues  of the 
mollusc, the blood clam Ajta</nrn {iravosa also recorded p resence  of higher 
concentra tions of c;admium.
About a hundred yards away f rom  mouths  th e  mudflats m erge  into 
shallow fish grounds. The species composition being of Modiohis sp. Aund(tru 
{/rano^ a and the window paiie oys ter ,  P/acentd phicenUi The la.st two are 
re latively lower in abundance being probably  at the  tail end of t h e i r  distribu­
tional range (Rajyalaksbmi 1985 a).
The sed im entat ion  and nu t r ien ts  f low ing  from the  m ang ro v es  and the low 
to medium tidal efTeot from the  Bay m o u th  seeni to have resulted  in suitable 
conditions for the formation  of these  beds which are com m ercia l ly  exploited 
for lime kilns. F u r th e r ,  suitable p lan k to n  feed has also resulted  for  these 
filter feeder from th i s  nu tr ien t  load ca rr ied  in by th e  t idal  flows from the 
forests.  While no  detailed sampling and  es t im ate  has been made of the  leaf- 
lit ter,  an estimated amount of 10 k g 'm -  (dry ni itter) seem to be a.vailiible. 
Qntawale et al. (1977) reported depo.sits of organic  de t r i tu s  to the  tune  of 
10 t /ha /y r ,  in muddy m angrove wet lands.
The increas ing  presence of Modiol/ifi sp. bpd« migli t  reflect also conditions 
of eutrophication in these  areas due to h igh nu tr ien t  loads t ranspor ted  not 
only from m angroves but also the increa<-ing number of paddy fie-lds along the 
hanks of the river.  The  presence  of h eavy  metals  is a n o th e r  hazard whicli 
might alTect the m ang ro v es  also. N a la ra jan  and Gliosh (1985) have report d 
concentra tions of uranium in m angrove  leaves. Similar adve rse  effect niigiit
a lread j  be o cc u rr in g  by the  sugar-mill effluent released from the  upstream, 
w h ic h  cover th e  m a n g ro v e  roots during  high  tides,  This leads o sy g en  deple­
t ion ,  am ong o th e r  effects and juvenile  fish kills. Rajyalakshmi (1985), 
G anapachi  and b ab rah m an y a m  (1966) have ail reported  on th e  im portance of 
th is  ecosyjitem as a n u r s e ry  ground. This  will ultimately adversely atfect 
th e  commercial  fishery of the  Bay itself.
As a forem ost  s tep  a t  conservation of th is  important ecosystem: (1) The 
organised  rec lam ation  of th e  zone for paddy fields b rack ishw ate r  aquaculture 
and o ther  uses uui<t be prevented.  Major effect of removal of mangrove 
f i ' res t  would be on t h e i r  ac t ion  as buffer zones between land and water usages 
and the sea and p r e v e n t in g  en try  of unhindered  sediment loads to ihe Bay (2' 
R ep lan t in g  of natural seedlings in some of the exis t ing  bare patches p re v en t ­
in g  o th e r  uses (such as lime kilns) here. (3) I 'o ta l  p rev en t io n  of re leases of 
su g a r  mill and  o th e r  indus tr ia l  effluents. (4) F u r th e r  detailed studies in the 
tipper and middle zones of the main m angrove  forest area must bo conducted.
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